
"Ojice of claimt far property lost, captured or
destroyed, --jilalst in the military service of the
ifniled States, during the late war.

WisntsoTOJf, June 3.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX,

Pursuant to the act of the U States, passed
the 9th of April last, entitled'" An act to au-

thorize the payment for property lost, cap-
tured or destroyed while in tho military ser-
vice pf the United 3'tates, and for other pur.
poses," that all claims provided for by the
said act, must be presented at this office on or
Before the ninth day of April, in the year
3818; as is not presented within that period,
they cannot be received, examined and de-

cided on at this office.
First class of cases

The claims pruvided for by the said act are,
first, "Any volunteer or drafted militiaman,
whether of cavalry, mounted riflemen, or in-

fantry, who in the late war between the United
States and Great Ilritain, lias sustained dam-

age by the loss of any horse which was killed
in battle, or which has died in consequence
of a vvjund therein received, or inconsequence
of failure in the part ot the United Stales to
furnish such horse with sufficient forage while
in the service of the United States, shall be
Bll'wed xind paid the value of such horse."
This provision comprehends three descrip-
tions of cases,

1st. An horse killed in battle.
2d. An horse dj ing in consequence of a

Wound received in battle.
3d An horse dying in consequence of not

being furnished with sufficient forage by the
United States.

To substantiate a claim of either descrip-
tion,

1st. The order of the government, author-
ising the emplo)ment of the corps to which
the original claimants belonged, or the subse-
quent acceptance of such corps, or appro-ba- t

ion of its employment must be produced.
2d. The certificate of the officer, or" sur-

viving officer, commanding the claimant at
the time ot the accident on which the claim
is sounded, which certificate, is not given
while the officer was in the service of the U.
States, must be sworn to ; and in every case
it must, is practicable, state the then value of
the horse so killed or dying. Before any other
evidence will be received, the claimant must
make oath that it is not in his pr.wer to pro-ciir- e

that which is above specified; and that
the evidence which he shall procure m lieu
thereof, is the best which he is able to obtain.
In every case the evidence must be on oath,
and the value of the horse so killed or dying
ascertained All evidence offered must be
taken and authenticated in the manner here-
inafter directed, and in all these cases the
Claimant must declare on oath, that he has
Dot received another horse from any officer or
agent of the government in lieu of the one
lust.

Second class of cases.
" Anv person, whether ot cavalry or mount-

ed iflemen, or v lunteers, who in the late
War aforesaid, has sustained damage by the
loss f an horse in conseq-ienc- e of the owner
there f b"inf dism unted, or separated and
detached dom the same b onlpr f the com.
Iliauding officer, r in consequence of the ri-

der being kiled or wnu.ided in baitle,
sha'l be allowed aml-pa- the value ot such
horse at the time he was received miu the pub-

lic service" This c'ass comprehends two
ns of cases

1st. When the owner has been dismounted
or separated from and detached from such
llorie by order of the ommanding fficer

2d When the rider ha9 been killed or
wounded in battle, and the horse lost in con-

sequence thereof
I he same evidence, in all respects, which is

required in "Jie fiist class of cases will be re-

quired in this.
Thi d class of cases

" ny person who, m 'he late war aforesaid,
Jjas sustained damage by the loss, capture or
destruction by an enemy of any horse, mule,
or waggon, cart, boat, sleigh or harness,
While uch property was employed in the mil-

itary service of the United States, either by
impressment or by contract, except in cases
where tke risk to which thepioperty would
be exposed, was agreed to be incurred by the
owner, is it shall appear that such loss. cap.
ture or destruction was with tit any fault or
negligence of the owner ; and any person dui-in- g

the time aforesaid, who has sustained
damage by the death of such horse, mule, or
in consequence of failure on the part of the
United States to furnish sufficient forage
while irrttie service aforesaid, shall bcallowed
and paid the value thereof"

This class comprehends two cases
1st The loss or destruction of, property

by an enemy, taken by impressment, or
by contract, in the military service of

the United States, being either an horse, a
mule, an ox, waggon, cart, boat, sleigh, or
harness, excepting articles for which the own-

ers had agreed to run all risks, or which
were lost nr destroyed by the fault or negli-
gence of the owners.

2d. When an horse, mule or ox so taken or
lemplftyed, has died from the failure of the
XTnited States to furnish sufficient forage.

In the first of these cases, the claimant must
produce the certificate, of the officer or agent
of 'he United States who impressed or con-

tracted for the property above mentioned, and
of the officer, or surviving officer, under whose
immediate command it was taken or destro)ed
by an enemy. Such certificates, is such offi
cers or agents at the time of giving them be
not in the military service of the U States,
must be sworn to and must positively state
that the property was not lost or destroyed
through the fault or negligence of the own-

er, and that the owner did not agree to run
all risks Furthermore, the usual hire of the
articles so impressed or contracted for in the
country in which they were employed must
be seated

In the second case, Ihe certificate of the of-

ficer or agent of the United State? under
whose command such horse, mule or ox, was
employed at the time of his death must be.
produced.

Before any other evidence will be received,
the claimant must make oath that it is not in
his power to produce that which is above spe-
cified, and fur'her, that the evidence which
lie asters in lieu thereof is lbs best which he

is able to obtain. In tvity case the evidence
must state distinctly the time, place and man-
ner of loss, and the value thereof.

Fourth class of casej. "'

" Any person who, during the lale war, has
acted in the military service of the United
States, as a volunteer or drafted militiaman,
and who has furnished himself with arms or
accoutrements, and has sustained loss by the
capture or destruction of them, without any
fault or negligence on his part, shall be al-
lowed and paid the value thereof."

This class comprehends two cases.
1st. The loss of such arms or accoutre-

ments by the enemy.
2d. The loss of the same articles in any

other vay, without the fault or negligence of
tha owner.

Puis provision does not include the cloath-in- g

of soldiers, or the cloathing and arms of
officers, who, in all services, furnish at their
own risk their own. The same evidence, in
all respects, is required in this as in the first
class, and moreover, that the loss did not
happen from the fault or negligence of the
owner.

Fifth class of cases.
" When any property has been impressed or

taken, by public authority, for the use or
of the army, during the late war, and

the same shall have been destroyed, lost
or consumed, the owner of such property
shall be paid the value thereof, deducting- -

therefrom the amount which has been paid,5
or may be caimed, for the use and risk of the
same, uhile in the Service aforesaid."

This provision relates to every species of
property taken or impressed for the use and
subsistence of the ai my, not comprehended in
an) of the preceding classes, and which shall
have been in any manner destroyed, lost or
consumed by the army, including in its scope
all kinds of provisions, forage, fuel, articles
lor clothing, blankets, arms and ammunition,
in fact, every thing for the use and equipment
of an army.

In all these cases, the certificates of the
officers or agents of the United States, taking
or impressing any of the aforesaid articles,
authenticated by the officer commanding the
corps for whose use they were taken or im-

pressed and, furthermore, of the officer and
agents under whose command, specifj ing the
value of the articles so taken or impressed,
and destroved, lost or consumed, and is any
payment has been made for the use of the
same, the amount of such payment, and is no
payment has been made, the certificate must
state that none has been made.

'Define any other evidence will be received,
the clumant must make oath that it is not in
his power to procure that which is above spe-
cified, and further, that the evidence which he
offers in lie . thereof, is the best which he is
able to obtain.

Under this provision, no claim can be ad.
mit'ed for any article which has not been ta-
ken by the orders ot the commandant of ;he
corps for whose use it may be stated to have
been taken, For any taking, not so author-
ised, the party's redress is against the person
committing it.

Sixth and list class of cases.

"When any pejsun, dunnjr iheJa.tejcza:i- -
has sUsonnetrTlamage by the Hestruction of
his house or building by the enemy, while the
same was occupied as a rnilitaiy deposit, un.
der the authority of an officer or agent of the
United States, he shall be allowed or paid the
amount of such damage; provided it shall
appear that such occupation was the cause of
such destruction."

In this case the certificate of the officer or
agent f the United States, under whose au-

thority any such house or building was occu-
pied, must be furnished. Before any other
evidence to this fact will be received, the
claimant must make oath that it is not in his
power to procure such certificate, and that the
evidence which he shall oHer in lieu thereof,
is the best which he is able to obtain.

Furtheimore, in all the cases submitted to
this office, every claim must be accompanied
by a statement on oath by every claiman', of
all sums which he "may have received, on ac-

count of such claim, from any officer, aguit
or department of the government ot the

States, and where he has received noth-
ing, that fact also must be stated on oath by
him

It will be particularly noted by claimants,
that the preceding rules of evidence generally,
and more especial'y apply to claims which
shall not exceed in amount two hundred dol-

lars, a special commissioner will be employed
to take testimony ; but in these cases, as far
as it shall be practicable, the same rules of
evidence will be observed.

In all cases in which the officers or agents
of the United States, shall have taken or im-

pressed property for the military service of
the United States, which pioperty so taken or
impressed, shall have been paid for by them,
out of their private funds, or the value there-
of received from them in due course of law,
such officers or agents are entitled to the
same remuneration to which the original own-

ers of such property would be entitled, is
such payment or recovery had not been made,
andean settle their claims at this olfice, pro-

ducing authentic vouchers for such payment
or recovery. Nor will any original claimants
be paid through this office, till they release
all claims against such officers oi agents of
the United States, on account of such taking
or impressment

In every case, no claim will be paid but to
the persons originally entitled to receive the
same or, in case of his desth, his legal repre-
sentative, or either event, attorney, duly

When attorneys shall be employ ed,
it is recommended to the parties interested, to
have their powers executed in due form

All evidence offeied must be sworn to, ex-

cept the certificates of tile officers, who at the
time of giving them, shall be in the military"
service of the United States before some
Judge of the United States, or of the States
or Territories of the United' States, ir mayor
or chief magistrate of any city, town or bo-

rough within the same, or a justice ot the
peace of any state or territory of the United
States duly authorised to administer oaths,
which authority proof must be furnished er

by a certificate under the seal of any
State or Territory or the clerk or protbonotar

of any court within the same. Rut the seal of
any city, town or borough, or the attestation
of any Judge of the United Slates will re-

quire no further authentication
An office is opened on Capitol Hill in the

City o Washington in the building occupied
by congress during its last session for the re-
ception of foreign claims.

All persons who have business with this of-
fice, are requested to address their letters to
the subscriber as commissioner, which will be
transmitted free'of postage.

RICHARD BLAND LEE,
Commissioner of Claims, Uc.

DIRECT TAX OF 1815.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the sub

scriber has received lists of the Direct tax of the
linked States for 1815, lemaining due upon piop.
erty in the following counties in the state of Ken-
tucky, not Owned, occupied, or superintended by
some person residing within the collection district
in whitlit is situate, and that he is autlionzed

the said Taxes, with an addition often per
ci ntum thereon : Piovided such payment is made
within one--j ear aster the day on which the collector
of the district where such pi opei ty lies, had notified
that the tax had brcome due on the same.

Date of Collectors notificti-Fo- r

what County. lion that the tax had be-

come due

Clay - - lithuay ot JaiiuaryJlSlo'.
Garraid - - ditto
Marison - ditto -

Mercer - ditto
Bourbon - 10th day ofJanuary, 1S1C.

liiacken - - ditto
Mason - ditto
Nicholas - - dlto ,

Lew is - diito
Logan - 16th dsy of .nuary, 1810.
Butler - ditto
Warren - - , .ditto
Bai ren - ditto
Cumbeilaad - ", ditto
Fayette - lStbday of January, 1816.
Jessamine - ditto
Woodford - . ' ditto
Claike - , lstdayof February, 1816.
Esdll - ditto
Bath - - ' ditto
Montgomery ditto
Flovd - - ditto
Fleming - ditto
Greenup i ditto
Washington SOth day of January, 1816.
Nelson - ditto
Haidm - ditto
Green - I fi ditto
Lincoln - J6tU day of January, 1816.
Casey - ditto
Adair - dittos
Pulaski - - ditto
Wayne ditto
Knox - ,'ditto
Rockcastle i ditto
Campbell f w2"tliday ofJanuary, 181C.
Boone - i. ditto
Hairison, l' ditto
Gallatin - ditto
Scott - ditto
Franklin ditto
Pendleton . ditto

JOHN H. MORTON,
Collector of the Rexenue for the 2rf '

Collection District of Kentucky.
Collector's Office, June 11th, 1816.

Tijh the laws of the Ui iter! States, will inset t this
advertisement once a week for eight w eeks succes-
sively, and forward their accounts to this office.

25- -8 w

Fayette Circuit, set :

June Term, 181G.

William Leavy, complainant "

against
Nancy Holmes, William Holmes t, , chan
and Julia Holmes, heirs-ai- ul ie-- ,
presentatives ol Andrew Holmes
deceased, &c defendants J

THIS DAY came the complainant by his attor-

ney, and the defendants Millev Davis, Jate Alilley1
Raicliff, James Davis, Tabitha Runmck late Tabiiha
Ratcliff, Thomas Runnick, Rachael Vanmeter, late
Rachai 1 UatchfF, Abraham Vanmeter, Elizabeth
Ratchff, Joel RatclifF, Isaac Ratchff, Benjamin
RiitelifT, Dudley Ratcliff, hens and representativ es
ofBenj RatclitlT, Deed, and Thos Rennick adinr's.
of the estate of the said Benjamin, hiving sailed
to enter their appearance herein agreeable to law
and the rules of this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court, that they are not inhabit-

ants of this commonwealth; on the motion of the
said complainant, it is therefore ordered, that unless
the said defendants shall appear here on or before
the first day of our next ugust term, and answer
the complainant's original and amended bill, that
the same villi be taken as confessed against them,
anil that a copv of this ordrr be inserted in some
authorised paper of this commonwealth for eight
weeks in succession, agreeably to law.

A Copy, Teste,
THOMAS BODLEY, c. r. c. c

June 5, 1810 24-8- w

So
Stills for Sale.

The Subscriber has on hand, Si ills of differ-
ent sizes and of the best quality, which he will
eel) low for cash He has lately received from
Philadelphia a quantity of Copper, which en-

ables him to furnish

Stills and Boilers- -

Of any size, at the shortest notice. He also
continues to carry on the

TINNING BUSINESS1,
as usual.

Two or three JOURNEYMEN TJNNERS
would be employed, to whom the highest
Wages will be given. M. F1SHEL.

Lexington, Fob 12th, 1816 7 tf

Constables' Blanks.,
For sale at this office

To the Public.
THE WASHINGTON FIREPLACE,

AND COMMON-FLUE- ,

Lately invented by Mr. John C. Brush, of
'the city of Washington, emb'raCes all the pnn.
ciples and forms necessary to give all the bene-
fits that am rationally be expected from that
source of Domestic Comfort The room and
materials that may be saved will pay the patent
right, th'e finish of the rooms much handsomer,
the smoke slue perpendicular, the Jambs on
each side equal, no more room taken than what
is necessary for the sire place in each room.
When this plan is sully adopted a;d faithfully
executed, your house may be completely ven-
tilated with the best air w Inch is very condtu
cive to health : it is all important for sleeping ;
one half of the fuel used in the common fire-
place, will give more comsort: the house
will bevoith nearly one quarter more than in
the ordinary mode of building. Itonly needs
to be understood to beappioved and adopted.
The following certificates are from Gentlemen
of the first respectability in Kentucky, and so
far as they ire known ought to remove pieju.
dice, silence sear, and induce the ignorant to
obtain belter information before they condemn.
Those who build should not contract to have
tV buck laid in the Cbxnney by the thousand

The best workmen should be employed at
the Chimneys, as thev aie the most important
for for the comfort and safety of the property.

Printers who Will give this a sew insei turns
Will be at liberty to use the improvement for
their own benefit. The undersigned is legally
authorised by Mr 'Bush, the 'Patentee, to
cuniey any part of the western and southern
states or territories toothers, to construct,
use and vend the said improvement Letters
addieiged to me at Frankfort, Ky. (post paid)
Will be attended to

June 22.
STEPHEN ANDRES, Assignee.

CERTJFTC.1TES.
QaHey, near Frankfort, Kentucky.

This is to certify, that a sire pi ice in my
chamber which had smoked ir.tphrablv & much
to the injury of my houe for ten years pst,
and would jie id to no remedy heietoiore tneet

has been 1'i.ndered ahogether comfcriable,
free fiom smoking, and at the same lime.
giving out a much greater portion of heat
from an inconsiderable quantity of fuel

theiem the Wdshing ton sire place, on
the emmon slue, by Mr. Stephen Andres.
I hdve had other sire places repaired on the
same plan, all of which perform well, and I
hesi'ate not to say, that the improvement is
really valuable, and cannot sail in promoting
the comfoit as well as the health of families,
U'enekd with great saving of fuel. Given:
under my hand this 8th dav of April, 1816. '

SILAS At NOiiL.

- Frankfort, April 9th.
The sire place of mj office having smoked

badly, Air Stephen Andres had at altered ac-

cording to tlve plainest or simplest plan of the
ifashington Fire Place it has entirely reliev
cd me from the smoke and will certainly give
fa9Jiejft.l.-rrTOiT-iT-rtll Itraa fuel.

I have no doubt but that Mr Andres under-
stands the subject, and can remedy faults in
chimneys, anel fne places milch better than ary
man I ever conversed with.

M. D. HARDIN.

Franhfort Kentucky.
I am much pleased with the improvement of

the IVusldngton Fire Place, by Sir. Stephen
Andres, and intend lo have my sire places fixed
on the said plan, believing thete will be con-

siderable saving of fuel, and at the same time
giving out a much greater heat from an incon
sulerahle portion of fuel. Given under mv hand
this 8th day of April, 1816

DANIEL "WCISIGER.

Mr Stephen Andres has altered sour Fire
PLces for me ; I am muce pleased with the
pi en, and think the saving of fuel is well worth
the expense, and shall adopt the plan generally

and recommend it for three important rea
sons Economy, Comfort and Safety.

(A copy) JOHN GWATHAIEY.
Louisville, Wiy 9th.

--

Brass Foundry.
The subscriber informs his friends and the

Public in general that he continues to carry
on the Brass Founding business in all its
various Branches, at the old stand formerly
occupied by I U. E Woodruff, on Main Street,
and will always keep on hand an assortment of
Anel Irons, Shovel and Tongs, Door Knockers,
Candlesticks, &c. finished in the neatest man-

ner; he will likewise cast Bells, and, work for
Machinery on the shortest notice ; he has also
a Cupelo for casting Iron, all oidera in that
line will be punctually attended to. Grateful
for past savors he hopes to merit a contin-ance- of

thesam
EZRA WOODRUFF.

Lexington, July 9th, 1815. 28 t
.

-t

The Partnership of I. &E. Woodruff is thi
day dissolved by mutual consent, all persoi.3
having unsettled accounts with ' the late firm,
are requested to call and settle them
without delay, as the Subscribers are anxioui,
to have their accounts all settleel up to this
date. I. &. E WOODKUFF.
Lexington, July 9. iJ8 tf

Journeymen Tailors Wanted.
Three or sour good Journeymen Tailors, at our

shop at the corner of Cheap-sid- e and Shoit street,
where we continue to carry on our business in all
its various brunches, where Gentlemen may have
their clothes made in the newest fashion, and btsj
of vvorkmauslnp.

FRRDERICE & HALIXR.
Lexington, May 5th, 816 19tf

TOBACCO.
The Subscribers will pay Cash forTobaccOy

Persons desirous of contracting for their crops
not yet ready for delivery, will find it advanta
geous eo can uu ens &uuvjnucia, uciutc ujc.
dispose of the same

Lexington, Npv. 22, 181
J. &T.G. PRENTISS.

49 tf


